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BUSINESS LOCALS.
i AT DUNN'S-- NOW--

IS THE TIME

UONOMY IX THE LOX' Kt .

Gooil Reads, Once Built, Mnie Easily
k it up Thau Poor Ones.

Ibctnliv the Wilmington Star used the
follow in oiroia ;e"

There are b things from wliii li the
s'ste would h rive greater or more last-

ing U-i- lit than she would from a oood
ytein of load improvement. With

oiad methods, 'ii, 7 thf oi our r.trtrirf
hKir. we cocld hae inside often years a
tine sysle t ro.uls in ibis slate, si con-
structed that they eotild easily kept
in icjiair, and nun It less t ost in labor
and iiiiinrv than it leouires. under the

If

The Fight Probably Oft.
The Corlwtt-Mitcbe- ll tight is thought

lie off. W. E. nrvling, sporting editor
of the Police Gazette, and Mr. Blake, tne
only memlHT ot the Duval club who
knows a little about prize lighting share
the opinion. The Utter says the chances
are 100 to 1 against the club pulling off
the match.

The Governor has got his tuck up so

high that be has quartered a battalion of
State troops, the second battalion, 200
strong, in the city to see that the tight
docs not come off. The boys are said to
be every inch soldiers, have suen service
and will tire at any range if ordered t-

do so.
The hearing ol the hill tiled by the

club asking for an injuuetio i icstraining
the slieritl" fro", iiitr-r- ring came up on
the 23 I but ivni pn9 poned till nevt day.

Uov. Northern lias called out his rUate
tro ips to prevent the light taking place
in Georgia. They w il guard the S'atc
line.

Liter Judge Call decides that the
rules under wliuh Corbctt and Mitchell
are to light is no violation ot Florida law--

and has granted an injunction restrait
tug the sheriff from interfering. The
light takes place at 1 p. in. today.

Cemint; and (toinir
Mrs. John P. Geurey, of Saoford,

Maine, after a short vitit N her nephew,
Mr. W. II. Chadbourne, left for Wil-

mington where she is visitin; relativ.a
Tuesday in compauy with Mr. Clia

she visited the farm ol Mr. W. II.
Bray and was delighted at the beauty
and excellence of his several varieties of
lancy poultry. Mr. Chadbourne also
went down to Wilmington to spen t a

few days on business.
Mr. Geo. Case who has Iwcn fot neiuly

a year in Norfolk returneJ home yester-

day on the steamer Neuse.
Mr. Thos. Button of Brooklyn, a

lornier resident of Now Berne arrived to
spend some time in the city for his health
He is registered at the Fullord House.

Mr. Eugei.e C. Potter, of Nofolk, Va..
Soliciting Agent of the Norlolk and

Southern railroad and lie Eastern Cam.
liea Dispatch SUaniship line spent yi

in the city and left last night for
Morehead city and Bcaulort.

Miss Lcla Eulor, of Dillslxu-o- , lrrived
to visit her aunt, Mrs E. S. Street.

Mr. Sterling Hancock, grocer, of Beau-

fort, was in the city yesterday and made
good purchases from our merchants.

Miss Laura Hughes, left on the steamer
Neuse to visit relatives in Norfolk.

Mr. E. S. Street left on the steamer
Neuse alter another supply of horses and
mules.

Mr. 1. Halm left on the steamer Neuse
after more stock.

EL3GANT ClenUtrs ol Alm.nacg full
of tbIq.Mc informal ion M. H. Howard,
Imannc A rod I. Office over Farmers
fe Mercbnti Bank.

ORDERS for tuning and repairing pianos
.ml organ. will receive prompt atten-
tion if left, will) the A. Colin pi.no and
Onriui Co. Middle street.
)lHr R B. Sliaa Tuner.

. A CHANGE of liusiheni prompts mo to
offer my entire and complete stock oi
choice family Grocerir, Delivery wai.n
and horse for sile; and store, and com-
plete fixtures for rent. C. E.

J181w.

A FINE lot of Cassard'd Ham mid Break
fast bacon just reoeived.

J F. Tatmih.

MUTTON Suet for mcHciil use, s per
cake. Cha E. Xki.aon.

No (17 Broad Ht.

A FRESH lot or Landreth's & Johnson
A Rohhins seeds just received at
tf ' ahkii.i.'s Pharmacy.

FOR Sale and Rent Lot on Middle St.
opposite Catholic rectory, terms rtaHona
ble. Also office on lot ailjoiniug n

church ynnl lor rent. Apply to
if. II. L. (iiBnti.

BIG Nelson Bay and Brond Creek Oynters,
finest kind, delivered at your door fresh
from bench Henrt Brown,

Corner Macc'a Drug-Stor- e.

LOCAL NEVS.
xk w a n van tiskments.

Howan'i.
.1. A. Jones Worses, Ilnrr, Hursr.

COTTON SM.KS.
Wei I ne lay 20 hairs fi 3 4 to 7 I I.

Bucking aaint
governors is iilnmt like larklimj a Span-inl-

hull.

In Stokes county II. I. Vnss hol and

inoi tiitly wounded John I. l ;r mi, after
a quarrel as to the ownership of a calf.

The large three column advertisement
of Mr. J. A Jones on our fourth page

shows a beautiful animal. Full ol fire

and vigor, he shows every inch a horse.

Sevciest cold wave of season coming,

temperature will fall lo twenty dens
or lower hy Thursday in u li is the

telegram from the AVealln r lorn in
' Statcsvilli: will have a slio.r I irl.iiy in

operation in 111.; tie i r future. The order
has already been yen for the material
for the building and work will commence

on it inside of sixty day?.

The first vessel to sail from Wilming-

ton for Manchester, says the Star, cleared

Saturday, the German barque Ernest,

Capt. Ahretn. Her cai'e'o w as 5.755 bar-

rels rosen, valued at $7 150.

Wc aro lad to note that Dr. M. P.

Robinson of the Virginia Dure Hotel ill

Beaufort is getting, as he deserves, a fair

share of the pal ronago of the (ravelling
politic.

The teinperut lire yestcrjay went up to

68 degrees. The lowest point it reached

the previous night w is OS. A farmei

remarked "tlii.1 weather makes it seem

like corn planting time."

Mf. E. II. Hess has taken charge of the

large and valuable Havelock plantation
generally known as the Vyne farm. He

is the son ol the Philadelphia gentleman
to whom Mr. Gorrtll, the previous owner

sold the plantation about, n year ago.

There is no telling when an advertise-

ment is going lo be i ff ctive. Last night's
mail brings a letter from a gentleman in

Cabarrus counlv wantinc to know more

about a certain article he had seen men

tioned in the Journal.
Mr. Mann tho nev proprietor ol the

.New Berni! house, Morehea I city, says

that a comparison of the books now with

those a vein' ago shows that the hotel is

TO TUHN OVER A NEW

LEAF AND COME AND

YOUR ACCOUNT.

YOU KNOW YOU

And That Your Ac- -

cou.it is

PAST DUE
Dou't Wait For us to

Collect by LAW, For we
Shall CERTAINLY do
so if you don't Pay up.

:WE THANK:

All our customers for

their very liberal
patronage, and
hope by a contin-

uance of our past
business princi-

ples to retain the same.
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Highest of all in loavenuii; streneth
Latest L'nited States Guvkiinuknt
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NUNN & McSORLEY
M A V K ,11 ' ST KKOKlVl'.l)

A fine lot Bananas,
Florida Oranges, Nuts,
Baisins &c.

TENNEY'S CANDIES,
Hotel ISninswick. McKcil's ;iud

Frank T Hit's ( bdn atcd
t'tgais.

Mcci cliniiiii, lit i;ii ami Husrw mill
Pipes.

A. SPECIALTY.
and see n ..

mm & k aokley.

DON'T DON'T DON'T
Let your child cut his teeth ou a

plated spoon. I am selling (Jorliara
Company's Solid Sterling

SILVER SP00XS
For $1.00 per Set.

I have it few Stick I ms
left at lOuts. each.

Hair lJins $l.jtt and
higher.

Those little Silver Souveuir
Spoonsat 75otH ain't high.ty Come and see mt.

EATON. The Jeweler.
97 Middle St.

Opp. Baptist Chnrch.

BRYAN and SMITH

Brokers and Cofflniision Merchants,

AND DEALERS IX

Hay, Grain, Saad

And Mill Feed.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Larffe consignment of IIOTJL-TON'-

Early Rose Seed Potatoes.
Also a fresh supply of Beets.

Turnip, Tomato, Cucumber, Rail
isu aud Melon Seeds.

Have in transit New Supply
Clover and Lawn Grass Seed.

Exclusive Agents for "Nichols
Farmers Friend" Fertilizer, A
High Grade all-cro- Fertilizer.

Also Agents for Hall's Patent
ed CANNING OUTFIT for Farm
and Family nse.

--GIVE US A TRIAL

Bryan & Smith, U
STREET.

CRAVEN

YOU WILL FIOT

Everything

That is Kept in a

GROCERY.

Quality

UNSURPASSED.

And Constantly Sup

plied With Fresh

Arrivals.

Uy Lino is

Complete and

FULL IS EVERY

DEPARTMENT

JOHN Mil),
,... .v "is ,V 4 -

shift less method now so gem-tall- pur- -

sued."
These are ruths Ahiih need t be

presented again ami again, uu'il the
people and their icpresuituivc- - are
thoroughU awake to the importance ol

the subject. Let tin press keep ham- -
mering awav until re- ults (ollow

Don't lii a briimhlrr.
We are not the author of all of the

follow ing points relative 1. the chronic

lti unib'i r, w Inch we suppose to sonic
exti nt iiifcs rcry cominunit , but it is

so appropriate that wc deem it worth giv

he- w itl e.n s ui to sav that some
p I olitlhc to ;et hold of the prickh
aide nf evrty thing to run against all the
sharp cornets and disagreeable tilings,
Hall the trengtl spent in growling
would set things right.

Von mav as well make up ynur mind
to be-ii- w iih, that no one ever found the
Wolld .plile lis he Would like il; bill VOII

lie lo l ,,c v,,u. ,:,it of the trouble and
bi ll it !.i.i.!y. Voil will be -- ure lo
hue bur. lei's lo. upon you licit Ik longs
to oilier pe .pie. unless you are a sluikcr
w rsi If,- l;t don't grumble.

If the work needs doing, an I you can
do il, never mind about that other who
ought to hale done it and didn't.

Those workers who till up the gaps
aud smooth away the rough spots, and
linisli up the . th ,t others 'Icave un-

done tiny are the true peacemakers,
..ltll .1 hole of grow- -

h i c

EllVcl of ( oil n t in lories.
ll - V pie Isolg to s.c (hit North

( ilol is s nldlllg pi uiiiucnt among
Solllih Slabs in the nianul.icture of
COllOU and that the industry is growing
w ith r ipid strides. ( lur source of regret
in the m itt.'r ii that New Berne does not
posses - one or more tactories. Wherever
they ne established the universal testi-i- s

IIIOI1Y that (hey have considerable cf- -

feet upon the business (,f th iiiiniiiii ( V

elb-ct- arc f.'lt sensibly.
A la. lory keeps money at home that

would otherwise be sent oil' to purchase
so. h pro hi is as it makes, it brings
money oi a- - pivimnt for its product sold
aoi.n.i, i; puts money m circillaUon at
tioin. piytng il out to operatives, il
makes a ready home market for faruiers
and it gives employment to worthy pco
(ile who without the factory would find
it difficult il" not impossible to keep
slcidy employment

How long shall it be before wc have a
factory' Let our business men answer.

Rearing Horses In North Carolina.
Wc had a lew words in our last issue

commendatory of slock raising in general
and as a tilting scipicl we give the follow-

ing admirable clipping relative to horse
railing a very important branch ol the
iudiist ry.

"There ure some gentlemen in North
Carolina who are turning their attention
to jearing improved breeds of horses.
They find that good profits can lie made
thereby. Grass grows well; grain is pro-

duced at a low price, and the slock im-

proves tho farm and yields i good in-

come. For years North Carolina has
beeu a good horse market lor Virginia,
Kentucky, and Tennessee. We have
raised tobacco and cotton, worn out our
lands, boil-.- ht our grain, hay, stock, pro-
visions and fertilizers elsewhere, until the
fact that we are still a prosperous State
ii proof of our vitality and abundant re
sources and possibilities.

"But the fashion is changing. Enter-
prising men aro leading the way and
and others will lollow, and soon wa 6hall
produce all our horses and mules, raise
all our grain and hay, manufacture all
our raw material, and be one of the rich-
est and most independent of all the States.

Now's the. day and now's the hour."
Burns.

There ia only abont tea days
left before we move. Now's the
time to bay what you need in
Clothing, Hats and Shoes at low
prices. We have about 30 chil-

dren'- suits tf there are any in tbe
lot that will suit you. We'll make
the prices right. Do you need a
frank or a valise. They are going
at cost. A few ,more rugs left.
Call early before they are. all gone.
Don't forget to bring your money.

h M. ROWAED.

In future our Bread will be sold
on the streets

Only From Our Hand Carts.
In order to be sur of getting

the right bread- - see that "Clark
Baking Co,". Is on the BOYS
CAPS. : This Bread ia the very
best in Kew. Berne. .

' :- -' , . CLARK BAKING CO.

Setera Famlles Coming
A party of northerners, eonipri-in- g

several lainilies have bargained from Mr.

E. W. Carpenter the building on Broad

s'.reet, midway between Craven and Mid
die, and the fifteen years lease on the lot.
They have likewise, obtained the build
ingan.l lease on lot on the mljoiniug
place now oeeuple by Mis M. ,1. Lane
ami have also secured the building i n

the opposite side heretofore oi copied bv

Itev. Hen-- y Winliei.l. They intend to
to move t he latter building over to the
tirst mentioned lot

The' families are all cither related or
connected hy niarri ige and to live
close together.

Wo learn they are purchasing limber
lauds and expect later lo engage in the
lumber busiuess,

Brazilian ( oinh ilauts Hil iug to A t li i

I rale.
A I'nited I'nss telegram ipiotc a

lii aii ian gov uineh t oliieial as saying
that President I'eioo ami Admiral da
(iaiua had agreed to submit their differ-

ences lo the I'niteil Stales for arbitra-
tion, but that certain well-pai- d officers

wcrotrjing to prevent the agreement
from being carried not. President Peix

oio expects the war will be ended by
January 251 h.

There is now a large licet of American
warships in the harbor. The object of
their presence there, it is said, in to pre-

vent European interference in the settle
menl ol tin; matter in dispute lietwien
the government and the i:iurgni(-- .

Aurora and New Heme.
The Progressive Age in speaking

ot Aurora says that wiUiin a radius of
ten miles it contains over five thousand
inhabitants and sneaks of the lauds as
among the finest in the world whether
woodland lor timber or cleared land for
crops, it states further that property at
Aurora has increased 25 per cent in value
in the last twelve months.

This is tho rich section of which wo
have oftcu spoken aud urged the build-
ing of a road that would bring it into
easy communication with New Berne. In
spite of the difficulty of reaching this
city we get a large share of Aurora's
trade now but wo would get a largely in-

creased share it the short cflt road were
built.

WAITINU THE MASTER'S CALL

We call the attention of our readers to
the following beautiful lines w ritten by
the distinguished Poetiss Mrs Elizabeth
Oaken Smith, copied from the Home

Journal.
A month or two before her death,

which occurcd a few weeks ago, Mrs
OakesSmith.no longer able to hold her
pen, dictated the following poem to her
daughter-in-la- Mrs Augusta Oakstnith,
at whose home, at Hollywood, North
Carolina, she spent the last years of her
life, a remarkable example of the pre-
servation to an advanced age, not only of
unabated intellectual activity, but of that
emotional warmth and imaginative force
which is supposed to be so "dependent up
on the vigor of the physical powers.

I thank Thee, Lord, for these long ling-
ering years,

For this integrity of mortal form,
That all through summer heat aud w in-

ter storm
Has held its own, unblanched by coward

fears,
Unoverwhelmed by unavailing tears:
Benignant planets from their golden

spheres
Beam as they beamed when, from the

Orient they
Led the rapt Magi Where the Christ-chi- ld

lay;
White-vest- ed lillics on the rippling

stream
Smile as when first they awaked poetic

dream
Earth is so fsir, the star so far away,
Whence come the phantoms that in shad-

ows play. ..

I, in tbe gloaming, calmly wait the call-"T- he

master bids thee to the banquet
. ball . rj : - . .

- - Elkabbts Oak.es Surra.

;.;v''-!TrMtowKetiaj- ')'
Tk meting of the Trustees of New Borne
Academy will be held at the office of the
President Friday afternoon, Jan 88 inst.
at 4 o'clock. Annual meeting election
ofbfficers.;"' '"-.- '' VO'

By order of tbe President.
. W.M. Watson Sec'y A TreasT '

Denth of Mrs Thos. 11 nun.
Mrs. Bessie llyinan (nee Miss Bessie

Sloan of (icrmaiiton, N.C.) dicdj-i- (iohls-lior-

yesterdav at I p. in.
She married Tliunns tinman of lioMs

born in the fill of 1SUJ. She w.ls about
years old and a mo-i- charming and

lovely woman.
She leAves surviving her an infant ten

days old and her devoted hushand.

The Salisbury Truth says Esther
March who died in Providence township
Sa'.urday, claimed to he 108 years old.

The Sanford Express says that a go'd
mine hss been opened near Mom-iirc- in
Chatham county. It senilis that the gold
fever has suddenly si ruek the people ol
several pi. ires in North Caroliui.

Tile lllllhain Sllllsas that tin are
now thii ty in ne prisoners in the worU-hou-

of ih.it place -- Ihey have three

guards and one overseer. The county
poor house has nineteen inmates, making
i total of sixty two the county is feeding.

A young colored man, a h ind on the
W. N. & N. K. U was found dead after
12 o'clock veslerdiv hy the side ol one of
the road "shanties" seven miles this side
ol Jacksonville. The man ha hcen sieU,
At the time the train passed coming up
to New Berne no inquest had been held

and the body had not been moved.

The r Chronicle says:

"Information was received directly from
Morganton Monday that State Treasurer
Tate is rapidly improving and that he is
now afclj to walk aoout. His rapid
recovery will be good news to his many
frieuds throughout th j Stale."

The Concoul Times says that
"Mr. W. K. Furr, of btanly county, is
the father ot 22 children. He has been

married twice, his first wife being the
mother of 13 and his last wife 9. All of
his children arc married except 6. Mr.

Farr is 62 years old, but docs not look to

be over 50."

The Charlooti; News tells of the death
of Engineer Fickle n and firemen Yorke,
ol the Richmond & Danville Railroad
Company, in Columbia. They

were sedded three weeks ugo in an

accident at Graniti-vdle- , when their train
.lashing into an open switch collided
with a freight train that was standing on

a siding.

The High Point Enterprise says :

great deal of meat was raised in this
neighborhood in 1893. From what we

can hear we judjc that the fanners havo

quite enough to last thern for a long

time." Very good Indeed, and we only

wish that every section would follow suit
and put a veto on sending west for their
bacon.

The Concord Times says that a lady at
Cannonvillc one morning last week found
a snake in her stove nicely bro .vned and
toasted. It sesnia that the snake bad
gone into Winter quarters in a hollow
stiok of wood. Tho good lady, in order
to have her wood nice and dry to cook
breakfast with, put it in the stove the
night before. '

' The body of tbe negro found In Pender
connty half eaten by animals is ascer-

tained to be that ot Sylvester Lamb, a
mau who bad come from Georgia to buy

borne. .. He bad . money. 7 Gov. ' Carr
has been asked to offer a reward for the
murderer, as there is no doubt as to a
murder having been committed. ; ":

In- - copying' our article ' on Turner's
Almanac, the News-Observ- er of the 83d

Instant makes us quote the. Alounac as

giving the date 1776 as that when - Josiih
Martin was Governor of North Carolina.
0U .these"7 unmanageable types t- - The
Altnanao prints it plain; 1773, which we

did also, and caUed. attention to the
error. It M too bad when correcting
another's mistakes, to be made to make a

worse one yourself.- . c
-

Q3

CO

doing 4 better business than then. Such

report is very pleaiing.

It is now alleged that Lawrence Pul- --

liam, th& Ashville man who absconded
with a largo sum of bank money, has

never been really located by the detec- -
tires.

The latest developments in the Greens-

boro scandal place Holland, the Danville
man, in a worse light than ever before

'

. and are a terrible indictmtnt of Mrs.

the sister ol Mrs. Gilmer, wife ol

MONEY
Refunded if anv Goods

from our Stores are
not as Represented.

IN OUR

Goods
DEPARTMENT

We have reduced all

; V
.

. '4he man who shot Holland.

'v "A report lgained circulation to some

'iS in the city yesterday that a young
v AC?? travelling man, who was in the city

H 'c 4he firstjOf, the. week, had beeu killed by
' rt tilling brum moving truin beyond Golds-vV- ;

.Ab no news of such an, occurrence
--S'r : wached the A. AN. C. R. R. officials, we

0f' ;re Inclined to think it a mistake.

Mr. C. Reizensteia received an inquiry
yesterday in behalf of a party of 25 or

f 3 citizens of Ashevillo' intending to

r 'j-;'oui- t to the Fami Mr.Reizonstoia aays

j'.'v.'X"i,.-- ,' .he Fair oMTospobilenfte hi now greater
everwtoWofe-lie- ; baa always,

.i-:.,--f. prior to tbis, been able to keep' np " with

t'J-.- - the correspondence biciself, but latt week

'n'V"'Ti;,vVfcid WU to itotf usslstance of. his

'r;.Vi"'!irifi:-11it- o augurs will both tor exhibits
r . ji;. u& attendanM.Ai''vi'V-v'ii- i

pf Mr. G.' A. Hepinstalk --pi: Washington,
- O, and Miss Bosie W.

:
Claris of, tbe

'I: v: ' ity wen quietly ; married at 8 'cloock
."'..

v
-- 'Wednesday morning at the 'residence of

DRESS GOODS

To Cost to msko room

for our Spring Stock.

Call and Examine.

Hackburn &

Willett
47 & 49 POLLOCK ST.

J Hsn. C. a Clark, lather of the bride, in f

NOTICE.

Jan. 20th, 1894.
After Feb. 1st, I shall diBtrain

and garnishee all nnpaid polls.
. Pay np and save costs. ;

w. d. Wallace,
City Tax Collector.

"fiU the presence of relative and a few iuti--'
. mate friends Rev. Ruful Ford offlolat-- "

" ,"ing." At the conclusi hi of the ceremony
they left by rail for their future home

" , amid wirm congratulations and expres- -
siooi of good wishes. - -

Ho. 65 & 57 Poll::!: CI
v


